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The kids are excited
to go to camp
every day!
The counselors
are fantastic!

So many
outdoor activities to
keep them busy.

”

– Camper parents



DAY CAMP
AGES 7–14

Day Campers spend their days engaged in activities that
foster self-confidence, personal growth, and a sense of
wonder under the supervision of exceptional counselors.

Week 7: July 20–24, Olympics

Dates & Themes

Week 8: July 27–31, Survivor

Week 3: June 22–26, Space Week

JUNE

Join space exploration as we battle
aliens, explore new planets, and eat like
an astronaut.

Survival skills will be put to the test while shooting
archery and building shelters as we try to survive the
elements.

Week 9: August 3–7, Wacky Water
Week

Week 4: June 29–July 1, Super Hero

It’s a bird, it’s a plane, it’s your wildest
imagination! Invisibility, teleportation
or reading minds? Pick your superhero power wisely as
we work to save CWM from destruction.
3 Day Week

Week 5: July 6–10, FrogWarts

JULY

Jump the highest, run the fastest, and throw the farthest!
We’re celebrating the return of the summer Olympics.

Wizards will be set aside from the
Muggles this week with wand making,
spell casting, and Qidditch playing.

Week 6: July 13–17, Holiday
Festivities

Haunted Hay rides, Easter Egg hunts,
and a New (years) Day celebration! We’re going to whip
around the calendar celebrating everything we can.

AUG

Lake, pool & water games, we’ve got
it all covered this week as we dive
underwater!

Week 10: August 10–14, Post Camp
This week we have less structure, more
free time, and the same exceptional supervision!

Pricing
All prices include daily hot lunch, snack, and a yearly
membership to Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee.
Week Sessions: $220/week

Day Camp Discounts
First Time Camper: PromoCode FIRST for $25 off your
first full day/full week of summer
Sibling Discount: Receive $25 off each additional
camper after the first full day/full week registrations.
Remember to register your campers at the same time.

Schedule
Drop off 7:30-8:30am
Hot lunch & snack
Pick up 4:30-5:30 with extended pick up until 6:30pm
Daily swimming and outdoor adventures with a hot
meal and snack provided.

DAY CAMP
AGES 7–14

COUNSELOR IN
TRAINING

What is the behavior policy?

Ages 14–17

$220 introduction week, $75 Subsequent Weeks
The CIT Program is designed to shape youth ages 14–17
into respectful, responsible and caring professionals
who possess the qualities and talents we look for in a
camp counselor.
Campers must attend Camp June 22–26 for an
introduction week. Upon completion of this week, CITs
are encouraged to register for camp as their schedule
allows.
Campers who are 17 years old should contact the Camp
office at 262-538-1190 before registering.

Camp reserves the right to send your child home early
for any behavior, which is deemed detrimental to the
health or safety of other campers and staff. Guardians are
responsible for providing prompt transportation home.
Refunds are not granted for early release due to behavior
choices. Drugs, alcohol, pets, and weapons are prohibited
at Camp Whitcomb/Mason.

American Camp Association
Camp Whitcomb/Mason is accredited by the American
Camp Association, which sets industry standards for
health care, safety, administration, food service and
facilities.
Camp Whitcomb/Mason is owned and operated by Boys
& Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee.

CAMP YEAR-ROUND

FAQ

Retreats, Weddings & Field Trips

How do I register?
Register online at BGCMilwaukee.org/Camp with a
$50 non-refundable deposit per week to reserve your
camper’s spot. All monies and forms are due two weeks
prior to the camp session.

What if I need to cancel, need a refund or
my schedule changes?
All cancellations and request for changes must be made
in writing. Refunds will be issued in the case of a death
in the family or in response to a doctor’s excuse.

Camp is open year-round! Contact us for your next field
trip, office team building or family reunion!

REGISTER TODAY
Visit us at BGCMilwaukee.org/Camp
Whitcomb.Mason@BGCMilwaukee.org
262-538-1190
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